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CHAPTER MDCCCO1X.

An ACT to deviseaparticularforn: ofpromissorynote, not liable
~~0a~d to anyplea of defalcationor set-oJf~
the notes
~~et~and SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
~et.1O, pa sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Certain pro- bly met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
asotest~befrom and after the first dayof March next, all notesin writing,

Idf~e~
5

commonlycalledpromissorynotes,bearingdatein the city or county
cation, of Philadelphia,wherebyany personor persons,bodiespolitic or

corporate,or copartnershipin trade,shall promiseto pay,or cause
to be paid, to any otherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corpo-
rate, or copartnershipin trade,andto the order ofthe payee,for
value in account,or for valuereceived,andin the body of which
the words, “without defalcation,”or, “without set-off,” shall be
inserted, shallbe held by theindorsees,dischargedfrom any claim
of defalcation or set-off by the draweror indorsorsthereof; and
the indorseesshall be entitled to recoveragainstthe drawerandin-
dorsorssuchsums, as on the faceof thesaidnotes,or by indorse-

~‘rovisoas meats thereon,shall appearto bedue: Providedalways, That in
everyactionbroughtby theholderof anysuchnote,whe~heragainst

~ the drawer or indorsors,the defendantmayset-off anddefalk so
fur as the plaintiff shall be justly indebtedto him in account,by
bond, specialty,or otherwise.

Passed27th February,1797.—Recordedin L~wBook No. VI. page 148.

CHAPTER MDCCCCX.

An ACT to declarecohocksinkcreeka public highway.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand Rouseof Repre-
sentatlvcsof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Cohotksink bly met, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,That
a front and after the passingof thisact, Cohocksink creek, in the

public high- townshipof the Northern-Liberties,andthe county of Philadelphia,
wdy. from the mouth thereofup to the bridgeon. the roadleadingto

Frankford,shall be, andthe same isherebydeclaredto be,apub-
lic highway, for thepassageof all kii,dsof vesselsandraftswhich
canfloat therein, and it shall andmay belawful for the inhabitants
desirousof usingthe navigationof the said creekto removeall na-
tural andartificial obstructions,from the mouth thereofup to the
aforesaidbridge, so as that the saidcreekshall be navigableforty

~aw- feet in width: Providednevertheless,Thatit shall andmaybelaw-
~ ful to throw suchdraw-bridgeor draw-bridgesacrossthe saidcreek,

the as shall notobstructthepassageof the same.
Provitionas SECT. ii. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the draw-bridgeat presentthrown acrossthe aforesaidcreek
bnd~e. shallremainuntil anothercanbe erected.

Of enIargin~ SECT. iii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid~
th~drawot That the inhabitantsdesirousof usingthe navigationof the said


